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If an irrigation water containing 10 units of chloride is used over a few years 

to produce a uniform 10 per cent of leaching, the leachate will contain 100 units 

of chloride; with 20 per cent of leaching, the leachate will contain 50 units of 

chloride; but with only 1 per cent of leaching there eventually will be 1000 units 
of chloride in the drainage. Drainage systems serve the double purpose of 
increasing the depth of aerated soil and of removing salt from the land. Plants 

take up more salt-relative to water uptake-as concentrations are increased 
and it is the salt in the plant that depresses growth.  

Prior to my short visit to Pakistan in late 1952 and early 1953, I had spent 

a good bit. of time developing a set of simple equations for evaluating the 
quality of irrigation waters in the light of field and experimental responses.  
Those equations were included in my FAO report to Pakistan [3] and later 

published with the background information as Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station Miscellaneous Bulletin 111, 1954. Since then a few minor simplifications 
and changes in constants have appeared to be advantageous.  

Inasmuch- as CaSO 4 added to a soil or water increases the SO 4 content, 

one first computes the Ca requirement of the water and then adds I the required 
Ca to the sum of C1+ S0 4. For a number of plants, S0 4 has proven to be 
only half as toxic as Cl, equivalent for equivalent.  

Calcium and Gypsum Requirements 

The object here is to produce leachates with no more than 70 per cent Na.  

Required Ca: me./l = sum of a, b, and c as shown below: 

a) Ca+Mg needed, if any, so that the Na per cent will not exceed 70: 
Na x 0.43 - (Ca + Mg) Retain + or - sign 

b) Compensate for CaM+g that will probably be precipitated: 
(C03+HCO3) x 0.7 

c) Compensate for the Ca + Mg in excess of Na that is removed from 
the land by average crops: Add 0.5 me./l. This value is suggested for 

Pakistan because of the large amounts of forage which is carried into 
the villages. Without such removals the value 0.3 me./1 is suitable.  

Gypsum Equivalent of required Ca: 

sum of a, b, and c X 234 =pounds of gypsum, if any, per acre foot of 

water. (See, guide in Table I).  

Leaching Requirements 
RL = Leaching requirement 
Sw = Salinity of the water expressed as Cl + SO4 + I- required Ca.  

Mss = Mean soil solution concentration expressed as: Cl I -SO4 i.e., the 
average of the water and leachate.


